MCG Building Names

Administration, G. Lombard Kelly Building ......................... AA
Alumni Center, Continuing Education ................................. FI
Annex ................................................................. HS
Annex II .............................................................. HT
Cancer Research Center .................................................. CN
Central Distribution Building, Warehouse ......................... BL
Central Energy Plant ..................................................... BH
Child Care Center ...................................................... OC
Clinical Cancer Research .............................................. AR
Clinical Investigative Services, Office of ......................... FF
Community Medicine Offices ......................................... HH
Copy Center ........................................................... HT
Dentistry, School of ..................................................... AD
Dent Boulevard Parking Deck .......................................... CT
Dermatology ............................................................. FH
Dugas Building .......................................................... BG
Employee/Faculty Assistance Program ............................. FE
Environmental Health and Safety Division ....................... CI
Environmental Services ................................................ AG
Faculty Office Building ............................................... HB
Future School of Dentistry .............................................. GC
Gazebo ................................................................. BU
Georgia Radiation Therapy Center ................................. HK
Goss Lane Parking Deck ............................................... CP
Hamilton Wing/Research and Education Building ........... CL
Harper Street Parking Deck ........................................... HC
Health Center Credit Union/Offices ................................. HB
Health Sciences Building ............................................. EC
Interdisciplinary Research Facility ................................. CA
Jennings Building ....................................................... EB
Lee Auditoria Center .................................................. BC
Library, Robert B. Greenblatt, M.D. ................................. AB
Materials Safety Storage Facility ................................. CS
MCG Cardiovascular Center Building ......................... FW
MCG Children’s Medical Center ................................. BT
MCG Health Human Resources ................................ FG
MCG Hospitals and Clinics Talmadge Building ............. BA
MCG Hospitals and Clinics East Wing ............................ BB
MCG Hospitals and Clinics Sydenstricker Building ........ BI
MCG Children’s Medical Center Parking Deck .............. BK
MCG Hospitals and Clinics Parking Deck .................... BN
MCGHI Cancer Center Treatment Parking Deck .......... AM
MCGHI Cancer Center Treatment Facility .................. AN
MCG Health, Inc. Security Office ................................. BO
MCG Hospitals & Clinics Ambulatory Care Center/      Specialized Care Center ACC/SCC ......................... BP
MCG Village Apartments A/Residence V ..................... DC
MCG Village Apartments B/Residence V ..................... DD
MCG Village Apartments C/Residence V ..................... DE
MCG Village Apartments D/Residence V ..................... DF
MCG Village Laundry ............................................. DG
MCG Village Security Station ................................... DH
Murphey Building ................................................. BF
Pavilion I ............................................................ AE
Pavilion II ........................................................... AF
Pavilion III ......................................................... CJ
Pediatrics Building .................................................. HF
Physical Plant Administration Offices ......................... RA
Physical Plant/Grounds Maintenance ......................... RB
Physical Plant/Grounds Storage ................................. RC
Physical Plant Shop Building ................................. HP
Physical Plant Storage Warehouse ......................... RD
Printing Services .................................................. HT
Public Safety ........................................................ HT
Research and Education/Carl T. Sanders Building .......... CB
Research Support Building II .................................. CI
Residence IV ........................................................ DB
Residence VI ....................................................... FM
Stoney Building Behavioral Health .............................. EG
Storage Hut ........................................................ AS
Student Center ..................................................... DA
Telemedicine Center ................................................. EA
UGA Pharmacy/Outpatient Dialysis ............................. HM
Vending Hut, Located behind Pavilion I ................... AT
Walter L. Shepeard Building .................................. EF